
Cheraw State Park Oldest 
Of South Carolina System

iThe article below is one of an 
explanatory series prepared hy the 
\ational Park service of the United 
States department of the interior in 
L-onnection with a study now in pro 
gress concerning South Carolina stale 
parks and other recreational areas.)

Cheraw State park, oldest unit of 
South Carolina's chain of "breathing 
places," was established March 22, 
1934, when business firms and in 
terested citizwu of Chesterfield county 
and the town of Cheraw contributed 
700 acres of land adapted to recrea 
tional purposes.

Administered by the South Caro- 
, Una state commission of forestry, the 
! park property became the nucleus uf 

a far-reaching conservation-recreation ' 
program when the national park ser 
vice acquired 5.000 adjoining acrt s 
and. through federal and state ct>- 

\ operation, initiated the development 
of a recreational "demonstrntior

- arra a practical demonstration ir\ the 
conversion of unproductive lands in 
public service. As in the case nf

145 similar areas distributed strategical- . 
ly throughout the country, that at

Cheraw is intended primarily to pro 
vide facilities for low-cost organi/e<! ! 
camping sui table particularly for use 
by welfare, civic, religious and other 
non-profit groups.

Situated on the south bank of 3M- 
acre Juniper Lake, impounded by 
a dam 1,200 feet long. Civilian Con-

, servation Corps enrollees and relief 
workers are bringing to completion 
a large camping center which will 
accommodate groups of 120 persons

'exclusive of leaders and other staff, 
members. A dining hall and kitchen, 
lodges, sleeping cabins, an infirmary 
ann other buildings all will b* ready 
for occupancy by the opening of the 
summer season.

There also are nature trails, a play 
field and a sard beach provided with

-a standard H-type dock. The sanita 
tion and water supply systems have 
received the approval of the statr 
board of health and window and danr 
screens for all structures assure pro 
tection against insects.

Use of the new facilities, which air 
designed in accordance with the mod 
ern "unit" principle to avoid the old- 
fashioned mags camping, will be avail 
able to accredited groups, totaling at 
least 100 and preferably 120, through 
application to the division of state 
parks of the South Carolina state 
commission of forestry. Columbia. 
The commission ha* rented the camp 
for the summer and will have charge 
of preparation and serving of meals 
and will supply a camp administra 
tive staff including a life guard, a 
first aid attendant, a dietitian and 
cooks. The rate will be $5 a person 
a week and camping organizations 
need furnish only their leadership 
srwciM profirnm equipment and be.) 
linrrts.

A --ccond c.imp. similar in H«si7n 
but smallrr, alto !-.  under develop 
ment on the lakp shore and i* rx- , 
pecterf to be ready for service some 
time during the summer. Both center*! 
as well as the lands which surround 
them, are intended for inclusion. whi*n 
work operations are finished, among 
properties administered by itat* au 
thorities,

Development* alteady completed in 
. the *t*t* park inrluHp a 12-ncre 
' whoa* borden provide attractive

for two picnic grovel wh*r« __... 
buildings, outdoor fireplaces, tables 
and drinking fountains are in use. 
A hewn log custodian's residence also 
has been constructed.

Work is in progress meanwhile on 
a series of fish rearing pools near 
the head of Juniper Lake, a special 
area to be administered by the South 
Carolina game and fish department 
in co-operation with the stale com 
mission of forestry. Storage, rearing 
and forage ponds will produce rtd- 
breast, bream, crappie and large- 
mouth bass to bi used in stocking 
the Juniper basin and seven other 
lakes of the surrounding region. Any 
surplus fish will b* planted in 
Lynches i"i\ ft


